TO: 
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-111-20338-00-00
Spot: NWSESWSec/Twnshp/Rge: 34-21S-10E
1004 feet from S Section Line, 3834 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: PIXLEE C
County: LYON
Well #: 29
Total Vertical Depth: 2250 feet

Operator License No.: 5697
Op Name: JACKSON BROS., L.L.C.
Address: 116 EAST THIRD ST.
EUREKA, KS 67045

PROD Size: 4.5 feet: 2233
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 107

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 5684
Plug Co. Name: SAGE, LARRY GEORGE
Proposal Rcvd. from: Company:

Proposed Plugging Method:
50' CEMENT PLUG @ 2200' 50' CEMENT PLUG @ 1000' 250' CEMENT PLUG TO SURFACE.

Plugging Proposal Received By: MICHAEL HEFFERN
WitnessType: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 12/02/2004 5:00 PM
KCC Agent: MICHAEL HEFFERN

Actual Plugging Report:
BUILT ROCK BRIDGE @ 2142' INSIDE CASING, MIXED&DUMPED 8 SXS CEMENT WITH DUMP BALER @ 2142' TO 2067', SHOT CASING @ 880', PUMPED 25 SXS CEMENT THRU TUBING @ 850',PULLED TUBING OUT, PULLED CASING OUT, RAN TUBING BACK IN TO 250' PUMPED 75 SXS CEMENT TO SURFACE. CEMENT FELL BACK 70' PUMPED 15 SXS CEMENT TO SURFACE.

Plugged through: TBG

District: 03

Signed

(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICE
DATE 12-17-04

Form CP-2/3